
HEAVY INCREASES.

The State Board of Equalization's
Final Sensation.

San Francisco Is Raised Over Xinety-

Eltrht Millions—Others Hoisted,

Too—Ventura Reduced.

The State Board of Equalization has
concluded its deliberations in a sensa-
tional manner.

Eleven of tho counties cited to appear
before it and show cause why their as-
sessments should not be raised did not

satisfy the board witb their evidence, and
their assessments have been hoisted "out
of sight."

As was expected, San Francisco was
hit bard. The State Board has raised the
valuation of the real and personal prop-
erty of tho metropolis M0per cent., or
$98,308,559.

THE BOAKDTS FIGURES.
The following figures will show what

the board has done, the first column in-
dicating the assessed valuation returned
by tho county, and the second column
the increase made by tho board:

AsscMcd. Increase.
San Fraucisco..§3it;t.: f>:_'.<;<Mi 998,308,069
Yuba ti.7(>],<.)43 31,603
Ban Mateo L5,_22,980 1,584,
San Joutiuin '37,:U>5,!>_•.' 809,815
K'-fn 11,275,939 52»,-^6O
Orunge 9,895,134 57G.061
S"nHernardino 23,458,046 l,r)o3,Bti<J
Bania Barbara. 16,375,888 1,505,884
Banta Cura 52,988,639 1,924,676
Tulure 23,064,221 1.317,379
Lob Angeles 80,323,423 lo 201.M3

HOW TIiKVVOTED.
Tho votes on increasing the assess-

ments wore as follows:
Sap Francisco, thirty per cent. Ayes—

Bearher, Colgan, Hebbron and More-
house; no, Swan.

ix>s Angeles, fifteen per cent. Ayes,
Beamor, Colgan, Swan and Moreho'use;
no, Hebbron.

Santa Clara, unanimous vote forten per
cent.

San Joaquin, unanimous vote for live
per cent.

San Bernardino, unanimous vote for
fifteen per cent.

Santa Barbara, unanimous vote for ten
pea cent.

Orange, ten per cent. Ayes—Beamer,
Swan and storehouse; no, Hebbron.

Kern, unanimous vote for live per cent,
increase.

San Mateo, unanimous vote for ten per
cent, increase.

Without any increase by the board the
rate would have been 4> cents 8

mills on each 8100 valuation, or $4 --on
e-i.h $1,000. With tbe Increases made by
the board the State rate willbe 44 cents 6
mills on each |100, or $4 46 on each -

THE BATE ESTABLISHED.
The increases above mentioned have

established the rate which will be levied
by the board. The equalization brought
about by these increases will affect the
tnxpayers of the State as follows: in the
counties whose assessment roils have not
been changed there is a decrease in favor
of the taxpayers of 42 cents on the one
thousand dollars valuation. In the coun-ties that have been raised \u25a0"- per cent, a de-crease of _ii cents on the one thousand
dollars valuation. In the counties raised
10 Tier cent, an increase of two cents on
the jfl.ooo valuation. In the counties
raised 15 per cent, an increase of _1 cents
on thesl,ooo valuation, and in the \u25a0

San Francisco, where there is a raise of30
pel cent., an increase to the taxpayers is

I of ci cents on the $1,000 valuation.
Messrs. Swan, Colgan and Hebbron are

reported to have been opposed strongly
to a \ era! of the propositions u> raise, i.iit

1 did not all pull together on any
particular one their efforts were without
1. -nit. Morehouse an. l Beamer were for
raising.

SWAM OPPOSED IT.
Mr. Swan made a hard light topi

the raise of San I'raneiseo's assessment.
After lie had been voted down he moved
toreconsider the whole matter, [n sup-
port of his motion he made an extended
speech, in which he set forth that the

a San Francisco was based on in-
justice, and went so far as to accuse cer-tain members of prejudice, lie said that |
the amount of the raise was an outrage,
and a consideration ofall the bets Bhould l
appeal to the fairness oi every member of
the l)oar.l against s:;r!i action.

Mr. Colgan seconded Mr. Swan's mo-
tion, and voted with him for reconsidera-
tion, but the othei three votes beat them.

\ entura County, it appears, convinced
the board that its assessment \%
high. The board reduced it5479,546.

now \s ;: aki; OETTXNQ AXOKO.
The summary in the report which the

State- Board will submit shows the in-
and decreases in valuations \m the various counties as com-

pared witb iast year. lor Instance
in Alauaeda County the total value
ut proper's as returned by the Auditorshows an increase of *,-,. 7 : Alpine
•M increase of $5,252; Ainador, increase^ j. Butte, derease, $1,492,41 . I

lecrease, |1< i.T.'x); Colus
\u25a0 ontra Costa. in< fjO,3dl; Del

Norte, increase. $187,1 \u25a0•\u25a0: El Dorado, in-crease, $50,473: Fresno, ii - :\u25a0<
891; Euimboldt, increase, $1,064,845; tnyo. K. m, increase includ-ing changes made by the state Board of
Equalization), £_23,960; Lake, increase,

increase, $34,885; !.\u25a0 - An-
including changes ol

Board of Equalization),
L'Ol.Hl.i; Marin, increase, MS.t.TiiT;

\ 3,672; Mendocino,
inoreaw - i; Merced, Inci
600; Moiioc, increase, 57."..77_: Mono, in-

58,874: Monterey, increase, $1,9U6,-
--\u25a0i{i>i{i- oapa. , I 804; Nevada,

I 0,840; orange, increase i-:i-
cludmg changes . $875,061; Placer, de-. $153,110; riuniHs, decrease, S7l.ll!'; I
Sacramento, Increase, $638,076; San
Benit" L< San B
dinoj^ Increase inoluding chai
498,751: San Diego, decri ase, $I,'J
San Francisco, increase, including
chain I.'1.' I S,6o(>; San Joaquin, in- \-ding changes), $809,81.1; San
J.uis Obispo, mci
Mateo, increase (including changes . '
$1,501,805; Santa Marl.am. ii;
eluding changes \ ,_24; Santa Clara, I- • Including changes . I
Santa Cruz, increase, $440,_12; Shasta,de-
creaae, $!87^Si; Sierra, decrease, $40,121.
s.skiyou. Inorease, $1,244,737; Solano,

Sonoma, ii' crease,
oi-. Hi • .i->-. " -7 V, 131;

Suttor, decrease. $238/270; Tehama, de-ereaae, $805,_58; frinity, increase.
80ft Tulare. increase Including cha
$1,817,379; Tuolumne, Increase, ,-.
veatui including changes '.
$479,&4C; Yolo, increase, - •. mid
Yuba, Increase, $31,003.

The board has fixed the State tax levy
as fob'. .il rtind 88.4
School fund 17.6
Lateresi and -^ink\u25a0-\u0084- rtand ..„...! l'o

i 1.6
LiiivtT^ityftind ". 1.0

Dotal .44.0

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correepoiktatooe or interest fo tho

<.<'t,crnl I'n'ollr.
(Under this beading the BxooßJKUmoa

wli publish short letters from corrcppoi
«>n topti b< v. ueral public The
matter in tbeac commnniOßtloas willbi» im-
derstood to represent only Uu- viewa of the
\ All communlcationa must beaccom-

i»ini<u i.> the name ofthe writer, not for pab«
Ired, imt ss a guarantee

of «ood liiiih.—Ei'S.]

Blafik, JmiUttS and Milh-r.
BIM. RBCOKD-UKtOIl : Why did these

Super visors vote as they did on Monday
last for rescinding a part of the liquor
ordinance? They did so at the demand
ofthe saloon-keepers. Bui someone will
jjay,did r.ot demands in opposition ring
is their ears 1 ifeaJ Why then should
then have opened their ears tothe saloon-
keejiers and dosed them to the others?
3ecuuse they dare not defy tho demands

of the saloon-keepers, but they do dare
to defy the demands of the others.

The'REooßD-UNiON In the closing sen-
tence of its report unwittingly gives the
secret, "The ladies had lust the day and
filed out ofthe place Badly.**

These Supervisors and the saloon men
regard thin opposition as a sentimental
movement on* the part of a few women,
with a sprinkle ofpreachers. They know
that there has been no general deter-
mined opposition to rescinding this
clause on the part of the voters. They
know that the rank and tile of the busi-
ness men are not manifesting any inter-
est in the matter. Indeed, they know
ihat the rank and iiie of our citizens, who
vote, are veryindifferent, not merely to
this clause, but even to the saloon as an
institution. They know that our citizens
in general will sutler on from the corrupt-
ing presence of the saloon and make no
fuss, but they know the saloon men \\i\{

\ not brook the denial of their demands
! without a big fuss.

Xo one can stand up and say that the
: saloo;: is a source of good to tin; comma-
' nity, even the saloon-keeper does not
try to maintain such aposition, and many

I of thorn tell you that they are only trying
! to reach a day when they can yet out of
' the "detest!ble business."

On the other hand everybody acknowl-
; edge* that "'it is evil, only evil, and that
continually,'' but at the .same timethe
overwhelming majority sit supinely in-
different to it.

"Whenever nil of those who agree that
the saloon is a nuisance and ought to be
a) aied are willing to stand forth and be
counted we will have Supervisors who
will vote for what is right and not simply
for what some corrupt men demand.

R. M. STEVfcNSOK.

>>hiikim£ Up tho Silurians.
Eds. RjEconD-TTxioN : tn a communi-

cation to your valuable journal la ;t May
I stated that this city had outgrown her
baby clothes, and that the time had come
wiicu the one-man power, which we now
seem to bo blossed with, should be dis-
carded; that we needed, and should de-
mand, a new charter, which Bhould pro-
vide us with a Ltoardof Aldermen con-
sisting of twelve or tiltoen taxpayers to
govern the interests ofthis city.

I was laughed at then aud called a
crank. The siiurians. wlioai wo are so

overly burdened with, and who rarely,
or over, see farther than through the
compass of their own eyes, pooh-] >obed
the idea; bin let them look at the Waterloo

I this city has just met through the action
of our city authorities, and then let them
confess that tbey were wrong and I was
right in this all-important mutter.

!•> there a citizen in this city who will
differ with me to-day when I say that if
we were represented in her Common
Council with a board of men as I have
above specified, they would refuse -I. if.
Henry permission to bring hen 1 and in-
vest $100,000 in building and equipping
electric railroads that in Lime would ado
hundreds or tin;!.sands to our taxable
property, open up new territory, cause
new houses \<< !"\u25a0 i-.iiit, and give empl< y-
ment to many hundreds of our me-
chanics.

And. while it is far from my object to
misjudge the motive.-; ofour ' ily bathora
in refusing bo large an \u25a0••Mount of capita]
to be invested uero, still, as :\u25a0. taxpayi r, 1

feel, indeed, sorry that they, in their
judgment, saw lit to do as they did in the
matter. lint I am not one of the kind that
ci i>-- over spilled 'Milk.

.I. 11. Henry can take his earpetsa.k.
filled with capital, and hunt for pastures
new. We don't Waut hi_i an.', his olec-
!iie roads, but I would like to tell our
people that ifthey want this city to grow,
no; as .-lie has been doing i:i past years,
but grow like other cities, she must wipe
otf the dust which she carried here 1;:

I*-]'1, and inject a few drops of young
blood into her veins. Let her offer some
other inducement than chin music, to
manufactures to come here, she lias the
field, and also the surrounding country
to back her, and ail that is lacking is to
get men of money to sec it as we do, and
io make acenimencement in this good
work.

I will offer to lease a lot X) by 160 feet,
and well located, :''>i- the term <>i' 1 i;

years, free of ail taxes, and with tbe
privilege, at the cud o& that time, of buy-
ing it at its market value, to any linn or
corporation who will agree lo build a
manufactory thereon. Nov.. how many
more of our citizens, sqniuch betterpre-
pared than 1, will offer a like induce-
ment?

This is not a new idea with me; this
BCheme was started in Omaha, Neb.,
some ten years ago. That city then bail
something over 10,000 poj ulation. and
about fifteen manufactures all told. To-
day she has 150,000 souls, with over one
hundred manufactures, and this was
mainly caused by offering ground rent
fr c fora term ofyean to mon of capital
to erect works on.

We must be up and doing something
of this kind, if we ever expect w> make
this a city,and we can bemoan our hick of
industries and wringour hands til] tbe
nr trees on the high peaks of the Sierras
bears apples before mimuiactories will
come unless we offer them itomo induce-
ment.

But what we nioM need now i-
charter. We want every Rcction of this
city represented, to the >nd that when
capita] knocks again at our doors for ad-
: gion it willbe welcomed, and not in
tiie interest of this or that part of the
town, but in the interest of the whole
city. .1. «;. Mari ink.

Tlio Mission Home.
Ki>s. Rboobd-Uviom: Willyou please

give this a place in your journal?
Friends, ye who love liberty and who

remember the lifeblood that flowed not

many decades since for this pric 988
boon, at the bitter cry of the )i

>!*»«• woman, come forward. The Mis-
sion Home in San Francisco is over-
Crowded with these helpless bat are
being rescued from v life of horror and
Lifted into an atmosphere of peace
and a pure life. Mothers of this

land an- being plead with.
even tor the sake of the Little \u25a0 n< -
tone before in memorial of ;lu in. to come
and plant a stone in this refupe that is to

the helpless and suffering. The
account in Mond ac-Uxioa and
other Sacramento japers of iiie escape of
Gum Ho, the Chinese girl, is tbe note to
this bugle call.

Knowing the urgent need for a new. a fund for this purpose lias
I .:. commenced, and any amount
sent to Mi^s M. Culbertaon, 033 Sacra-
mento street. Ban Francisco, win :.>•
-m ; illy applied 10 tho new Chinese
Mission Home. A. J.

Sacramento, September 7, 1801.

LAID TO REST.
Funeral Tosfnnlajr of tho Late P. A.

Humbert.
The funeral of thi> late P. A. Humbert

place yesterday and was very
largely attended.

At Poltoan l-athrr Hunt read tlic
fuiu-ral .'tTvice at the residt n««o of War-
den Anil of the Slat.- Prison. Then-
mains were thon placed >>:i board the spe-
cial trainwhich was in waiting, Natoma
Lodge of the Masons an-i the Folsom. oftho Knights ofPythias acting as
gpocial escort.

The funeral train arrived in this city
shortly before 2 o'clock. The casket was
placed in a bearse and the procession
moved toward the City Cemetery. Hera
the rights of the Masonic < irder were ob-
servea. At the conclusion iiie remains
were placed in Creed Raymond's vault.

hammkkv music scorOj Ne> s^o .i
B agency foi Chickcrting ddo i*' \. a warosn orsjansj auo cheaper m«k«k«

THAT OAK PARK ROAD.

It is Finally Declared Open by the
Supervisors.

K. .1. Diliman. is Accordingly Happy—

nomonstranco Against the Mackoy

Road—Other Matters._______
The Board of Supervisors having now

temporarily disposed of the liquor ll-
| cense matter, nettled down to business at
y< sti relay's session.

The report of the viewers in the matter
!of tho new road through tho '• >ak Park
Tract, being a continuation of Sacra-
mento avenue, along the line of the elec-
tric railway to the Fruit-ridjre road, peti-
tioned for by M. •'. Diliman and others,
was read to the board. The whole matter
was then Bet for hearing for the iii.st day
of the October sossion of the board, and
the non-consenting land-ownora will be
notified to b'j present on that day and
state their objections.

i:;U..I!/.NAN!> DSVUX.
Then the road petitioned tor by Dill-

man and others which is to connect the
upper and lower Stockton roads, through
Oak Park, was taken up. Mr. Dillman
represents his own interests in this con-
troversy, while those who arc opposed to
the now road are*represented by Attor-
ney Robert T. Devlin. Theso twogen-

I Ueiuen were on hand yesterday to
that their respective interests wen 1 pro-
tected. Although the c-asa was n. ring, these two gentlemen got in:< •
a slight altercation.

Mr. Devlin seemed inclined to r>a_ r

Dillxnau because the latter hrtdnoieni-
plo \u25a0i an attorney. HLo s.uu tbnt the
whole of Mr. Dilitnan's procedure was
illegal, nnd that much oftlu worl
done by the clerk ofthe board outside of
bis authority. He accused Dllimau ol
attempting t<> ride into prosperity with
the owners ofthe < >ak Park tract.

Mr. Dilhuan did rsot take kindly to this
onslaught. '\u25a0Weil, ' said he, uifyou will
make inquiry, you will not find that i
am rioted for penuriousness in this city.
11' i c!ioose to act us my own attorney it is
i. iy business and not yours. 1 lbu:;k 1
bave been about as publii -spirited as the :
learned attorney. I bave applied to the
Board of Supervisors for a road, and i
cannot se" {hat I should be subject t>
ridicule because i choose to place tain: in
the members and not consume ihcir time
wltb _ long argument of an attorney."

Til:\u25a0: ROAD OPEN !.!'.

Chairman Ureer desired to ask why the
strip twenty feet was reserved <>n the east
side o!' ;l;e tract.

"iti^io keep anyone from openings
road," said Mr. Devlin.

"\u25a0 !i. tliatis the little joker you have
thrown around your town," put In Mr.

. "Well, Tin in favor of busting
that."

Mr. Devlin insisted that the owners of
Oak Park had improved their property and
enhanced its value, and that Mr. Diliman 'sought to get the benefit of their enter-
prise by opening the proposed road.

"! wish to ask the gentlemen," said Mr.
Diliman, "what 1 urn to do. Be says it
reminds him of a dog with a bone, (me

gets it an:l all the rest run for it. Nov.. 1 |
want it understood that £owned the land '
before the ol her dogs appeared, and that 1 j
had the bone some years before they a:>-
peared on the scene. What am [todo

with my land? Am Ito take it up bodily '
and convey it to some secluded spot in
ordertbat [maynot share theinilnence
of your improvements?" continued Mr.
Diliman.
"Imove that the petition for the road

be granted and the Oak Park Association
be allowed \u25a0<'>•'• damages," interposed Mr.
Bates.

The vote was unanimous and the road
declared open.

MoKK ROAD MATTERS.
A petition was received, asking that i

the roads through Oak Park, as shown on
the map on file in the ttecorder's office, I
be declared opened in accordance with
the said m;»!). This was laid o\ er.

A "(pore was read from the viewers ap-
pointed to lay out tiie road petitioned forby Ma-key and others for a continuance
of Sixteenth street toward the grant.
The report favored the road.

There is a remonstrance to this petition, \
and Mati. l-. Johnson has been employed ,
to urge it. The case was Bet fortne first
Tuesday Inthe October session. The ob-
jecting parties set forth that the Ameri-
can River bridge furnish 9 an adequate
highway; that the new road would un-

arily destroy the lands of James
Holland, .John Silvaand Conrad Scheppj
that it would entail a heavy expense upon .
t;i>- county, which would !:ave to pay for i
trestiework half a mile Long.

lioslTlAl. < KMJ.I XXV.
a. <;. Winn, County Surveyor, sub-I

mitted the r-- siui of v survey lor a
burial ground in the County Hospital
grounds, and the plan as presented was
adopted.

Attorney K. M. darken was present to
nrw the demand of Mrs. Ha&naJ for tho
oi^ening of an alleyin l-'olsom. A motion
by liates to gran; the request was lost,
but Mr.darken willtake another tack in
tho form ofa petition.

A communication was received from !
the Franklin Farmers 1 Alliance protest- !
r ;. against tho repeal of the license ordi-
nance.

Mr. Jenkins suggested the petition
L-atno too lato.

"Weil, suppose it does," said Chair-
man CJreer, we should show due respect
by placing it on iiie."

County Assessor Irvine applied for
and was granted a leave of absence from
the State for one month. Efe is going to
Mexico.

The afternoon session of the board was
consumed in examining the regular
monthly bills against the county.

A BIG CALENDAR.
P—oo Dlatarbcm teotenoed'—Welok I

Held tor Uui-^lnry.
The calendar in Jadge <'ravens' court J

yesterday was a Long one and there i- voral important aisos on it.
The examinations of John Norton and

Steve Little, charged with assault to
murder, were continued until the 11th
Inst

Henry Heeler, who stole an overcoat,
; was sentenced to six months' Imprison*

niont in the County Jail.
The charge of disturbing the peace

against Charles Greenbe was dismissed,
Hins: Ling Sing, whom Deputy Sheriff

Alter round carrying s concealed weapon,
i had a permit from Chief Invw and WasI allowed to U"-

Charles ficCaxty, thr special watchman
in the State Capitol grounds, pleaded

I not guiltyto battering a Chinaman, and
w.-is ordered to appear on Friday for
trial.

Mike Farley, changed with disturbing
\u25a0 the pe%ce, failed to pat in an appearance
and his bond was declared forfeited, h.
F. Dillman and M. Howard are tho sure-
ties, and they are using every endeavor

\u25a0 to i apture Parley.
MaryRoberts was sent to the County

Jail for thirty days for being a common
drunkard.

Henry Welch, whose true naiuo is
T. J. Lynch, was held to answer on two
ohargei of burglary, 110 is chanted withI having stolen a vauae and some nnder-

i clothing lrom a lodtfin^-houso iii tho D.
jO. Mills building on Second and .1
streets, and also some clothing from tho
room of a barber named Rogers. 15r.il
was fixed at £1,5i..0 in ono case and S-,(«>'>
in the other.

Peter Fernandet wan ordered to jail for
thirty days for disturbing the peace.

Joseph Snxgeas, a boy, who stole i v<..i-
dle from Dr. sntli;V,was severely lectured
by the court and allowed to go."

ONE HUNDRED CARLOADS.
Kcru County's Immense Shipment of

iVaohus.
W. V. Cronrniil]»>r, of tho firm of W.

H. stron.tr iV <'0., returned on Monday
last from Bakersiield, whore be had been

inspeetinp the celebrated peach orchards
of that loealitj-. The Strong Company
are handling the entire crop of peaches
there, aggregating over hundred ears, aud
are now shipping them East for account
of the growers at the rate of four or
five cars* daily. The company has estab-
lished a house in Chicago, where, it is
likely, the bulk ofthe stork will go.

The peaches are "George's Late," a va-
riety that was first introduced by tho W.K.
Strong Company in their nurseries lure.
They grow to great perfection and won-
derful size and beauty, and will no doubt
prove a great attraction to the Eastern
fruit buyers. Mr. Croneuniller brought
some samples that measured thirteen
inches in circumference.

This deal is claimed to be tho largest
transaction in fruit of the season in Cali-

'•'fornia.
m

AH JAKE.

I The Supreme Court Says He Must Go
to Prison.

An opinion of the Supreme Court in
the ease o!" tho People vs. Ah .Take inp-
pellant) was filed yesterday in Deputy

I Clerk Qovan's o.'iiec tn this city. The
appeal is from a judgment of the Superior
Court of Siskiyou County, and from an

\ order refusing ii motion lor a new tri:;!.
The defendant, who was accused of

murder, was convicted of murder in thend degree and * utenced toimprison-; ment for the term of thirl en yean.
The errors complained of relate to the

rulings of the court upon the admission
and rejection oftestimony against the ob-
jectiunsand exceptions <">:' thedelendant
ami upon the giving of certain instruc-
tions for the People, and the refusal of
« rtaiu instntction« asked for by the de-
fendant.

The Supremo Court says tho <-ourt be-
low gave all tlie instructions that weie
proper, aud that the \u25a0::\u25a0• \u25a0; tions tak< n by
the appelluut to tin rulings of tu< courtare eituor harmless 1 1 anteual Le.

"Wo are 1 onstraliie i to say, however,"
says tho Courf, "tha tbe evidence npon
v> hicli the dofondnnt \>:;< convicted of tho
eiia.e of murder in tho second degree is
uot to our outiro isatibfiiction, but as it is I
substantisUlj eonrlietin . diet, un-
der the well established rule of the eon .will ' \u25a0 .: ; .>u the- group .
iusnrhVieney of the evidonec to support ;

it. We thorcforo refomiuend that \u25a0

judgmcnl und order be affirmed."
McCarty's Successor.

The State Capitol Commie iotiers bave I
deposed Cimrles McCurty, their special I
policeiaan, nud appointed !!. Drew to

place. The now oifleer is ; brother of
(ihiefof i"ol'.'-e l)rew.

McCaity !ia- l>een arrested on a char re '
of .iss ;n;it whh :\ dca 'iy \v< apon—alleped
to have been biade upon an inoffensivi; ( hinauian ;:r<i udmittcd ... bail. His
sponsoi-a are 15. W. Cavanaugh and 1

. < ieorca K. iLider.

Native Sons Abroad.
The RHoonn-t ; . v :kn iwlodges t!:»

receipt ofan invitation tc; attend ;: !-.^u-
quetto be <_riven under the auspices of
Seattle Parlor, '-<>. [, Native Sons ofCali-I lornia. at the Ranicr Hotel in that city
to-morrow. Tiie banquet is t<> be in
honor ofCalifornia's Admission Day,

[lerbeii \V. Taylor, formerly of this
city, is President of the parlor, and K. 'W. Mudgett, formerly of Nana, isSocre-

,tary.
1

The Jail Full.
Almost every cellat the Police Station

i- occupied. The police have arrested
1 over b dozen persons known or suspected
1 as being petty thieves or pickpockots.
1 Captain Lee states thai they can be more
I safely watehod in jail than on the streets,
and Che fair willdoubtless be no attrac-

; tion lor them.
Real Estate Transfer.

The following real estate transfer has
been record* d si nee <mr last repi ; t .-

J. H. and E. Miller to Mrs. Margaret
rVToale 'A.st 48J feel of lo« i. OaiTd r.
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets; $lu'.

HeGot His Man.
A telegram was received from <irass

Valley yesterday requesting the police to
arrest one John Foul for robbery. Offi-cer Lowell found me gentleman at the
the depot, where be was about totttk;>
|>assano for San Francisco, ami arrested
him.

Neubauer Property.
W. H. Sherbum sold at auction j

day the Keubauer property on L street,
near Fourth. Mrs. Daroux was tho pur-
chaser, the amount she bid being $4,(&K).

Confirmed.
The favorable Impression produced on

the first appearance of the agreeable
Liquid (Viiii remedy Syr;;,) of l-'j^s a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pica-am experience of all who
have used it. and the success of Che pro-
prietors and Qiauofiftcturera—the Califor-
nia Wg Syrup Company.

SACRAMENTO. April L""!, l>Vto
Mr. Coovkr—Dear ftln If all your planet

t inn out aa Mip rior as mine. I begin to under-
stand why they ,-uv taking the lead nj j.n
other*, 1 did in.! buy 1:1 v piano in v hurry
• t,as teacher of music. 1 1.1 I a daily oppor-
tunity of testing the different makes foryvar> Dofore I purchased. lam delighted wli_
my Mathui bek, and I 1 < ommend it.

Ml'.s. F. ,\. LYON.
Why throw away your money on worthlessSewing Machines whin it is just a-.

you to buy a "Domestic." OiSce cor. Ninth
runt .}. *

To mi- Ptrfixic—Daring _iir time the only
plaftetobay Uw best luacb meat und OneS&US !•_'( s, niniio fresh < very day. Is a! < >dell AHersog*t>, 1020 X street. *

(Jkniink Eastern coal oil and gasoline at
ChainbiTkii 11 <S <'<;.'.>. GilXStreet, *
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q^DDiNQ^ Cure

ksjsfL for CutB»
pf^^^^ABums, Felons,
WiaSoJ^ and all

Suctg. f,Ort«. and
si.oo. Flesh Wounds

Ask your I>ruggi»t for tt or sent on receipt

of price.

Redding & Co., BOSTON, Mass.

W* DELICIOUS w

Extracts
NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.

\fanilla -\ Of perfect purity.

Almond -| Economy !r» their uso
Rose etC^J Flavor as delicately
and dellciously as the fresh fruit.

i>n:i).

XIiu<Patrick. In thl*city.September7th,
Wallace Itirkpatriok, a native of California,aged 1<; ;.cais, 7 months and 17 days.

«8-Fri. nils mid ni-iiuaintaiu'esuro respect-
fully Invited to attend the funenil. which
will take place from the residence ofhla
parents, 8020 O street, ttala nrt<>rnc>un at ::
o'clock,

SPARKS—In thtp city. September rth. Eglan-
tine, Miio of \v. a. sparks. -,\ native or Ken-
tucky, uged 47 years.

*»\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, which
will take Place from her late residence, 313o street, till.-,afternoon at 8 o'clock.

When Baby was sick, we garo her Castoria,

When sho was a ChUji, sho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sho had Children, she guv© thorn Castoria.

<«rhaw£ea gaUjj foe jyvun&tock, gulnu & (Co.

Handsome Brown Fur Trimming, about six inches wide
and with open-work brown silk braid in the center, s*i 50
a yard. This season fur will be used extensively, and this
is certainly of the most desirable trimmings of the season.

Broad bands of Black Cocks' Feathers, to be used as a
trimming or as boas, >*i 50 a yard. Some with Peacock
Feathers intermixed, £3 a yard.

BLACK iWTVEESMTS.
These Shirts for men are of pure soft wool cloth, a

little heavier than silk aud so more suitable for wear
daring the autumn months. They have neat collars, cuffs
and side pockets. Price, m 50.

=

Men's Black Hosiery at 25c. Dyed in Germany by
Hermsdorf and guaranteed fast black. Other grades at
35 and 50c a pair.

Indies' or Men's Black or White Broad Canvas Belts,
with bright metal fastenings, 25c Will be found at the
Men's Furnishing Goods Counter.

II SUITS FOR BOYS.
These Suits are our new styles for fall wear, and in

quality, make and value we consider them among the best
things we have ever been able to offer.

Plaited Blouse Suits, knee pants, and made of heavy
dark tweed, in neat, indistinct plaid, $2 50. Forages 4to
13 years.

Dress Blouse Suits of blue black, with broad diagonal
twill, neat plaited front, with silk tucking, a serviceable
and dressy suit. Price, $$. For ages 4to 13 years.

Cassimere Suits, for boys 12 to 18 years old. neat pat-
terns that will not show dirt. Price. 5; 50.

Dress Suits, for boys 12 to 18 years, in all-wool worsted
cassimeres. silk mixed, lirst-class in cut and make.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

Tiir nvroT r iyf /^yc\
lllij iLujM hi Ali i^^^U-

For tlio Pavilion In the evoninp:, also (X£^S U fflwMmfe*

BEAUTIFUL HAl^ |P^^wSMT
ISTe^TSC7- Shades, \&fi?f

\m si. i mm,
619, 021 and 023 J Street. '<&s*]& JsMß^ir ~'/?

BIG ViLIES IN CMTS AND FIMlfiE
CHAS. M. CAMPBELL'S, 409 X St.

See our PINE BEDROOM SET (8 pieces), $17
WIRE SPRINGS, $2 50.
PATENT KITCHEN TABLES, $4.

FALL OPENING OF PARIS PATTERNS

SON MAIRCMZ;, 527 J ST.
All tlie Latest Novelties in Millinery.

EIViA SWEENEY.

JL "WBLOO 2dL ET
We extend to all the visitors at the State Fair a hearty welcome aud also

invite all to attend our Removal Sale, now iv full blast
You will find that our prices cannot be equaled or excelled elsewhere,

and our goods are all of the latest styles and patterns.
We are about to let the contract for a large and commodious building on

the site of our present quarters, that we may have ample room for the ac-
commodation of our patrons, hence the sale and the low prices marked on
the goods in all the departments.

Clothing, Furnishing Goods. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Etc.
R 1; A I) !

Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth 55, now $2 50
Men's Fancy Worsrd Suits, worth <6, now $3 00
Men's Fancy Cassiir.ere Suits, worth SS, now 54 00
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth sio, now $5 75
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now $6 5O
Men's Fine Worsted AM-wonJ Brcadwales, worth $17 50, now $12 5O
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $22 50, now $15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth £25, now

$17 50
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth $1 35, now 45c
Boys" Suits, long pants, union cashitnefe; 13 to 18, worth $4, now $2 2S
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now $3 OO

H. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X STREET

_______ Sjn*ccUancau*.

Woven Wire Mattresses, - - §2 75
Bed Lounges, 12 00

'Solid Walnut Wardrobe, - - 22 0(1

Antique Bedroom Set, 7 pieces, 24 00
These are only « f,.*vof th« many bar-gains to be found at

L i JACOX« fflfS
Call and see our Sne stock of

Furaiture Carpets.
Store Open Evtry Kvenlnjc tillS o'clock.

.. 020 AND 822 X STREET.

EXCITING RACE.
mnr. oonteotb for suprxxact on
JL the race trn.'k areexdtuig and <, \, re, but
uisnotrt marker to thestrurele Inthe raceDetween liftand death, a ne«lectoJ dlsnnea causes senoua illness. an«i then tlic eon-
leststartsin. lMd you ever hiive heart di*-
ca.se? Etiera aie K>ts of p t«pio dying or it.

MR. W. A. C0X.520 o street, (hla dty.a
well-known and popular gentleman, did notpurpose being added to the Ust He writes:
'i have doctored with many physicians lor
tbepast three years, but only derived tempo-rary rellet I suffered sreatij irona rhenma-tlsm, heart ana kidney Iroublea I placedmyself under the oare ol the doctors ai
Dr. Williams' Dispensary, and after tin
to»ir weeksol treatment 1 found myselt cured.
l give this testimonial to enable others sutler-Ing as I have in en to :. am where they can bo

speedily cured, ifthe case '\u25a0\u25a0 eurabw >>r if
otherwise win bocandidiv informed

(Signed), \v. v. c»X
li the staff oi physician* at the Doctor Will-

iams' Dlsponsarj cannoi cure you, do power
on earth can. Don't give up. There la hopefor those \, bo sutler from Nervous and Physi-cal Debility. Premature Decline, Exhausted
Vitality, the duspairlHg miseries arising trom
inherited weakness, folly, overwork, overtax-
ation, strains, rtce, Ignorance, etc.. causing
theunhappj victim to be unnt torbwtineso,
work, pleasure or social >t public duties ana
relations. Bemember, :i specialty la men'sdiseases. Young, middle-uged o"r old men
Buttering Irom ti a restored to
perfect nealth, strength an • Consulta-
tion, examination ana advice fi cc. \ pharm-acy la attached and all prescript ions illl«-.i tree
of charge.

< mi- bnalneea is oonancted with ti>..
CiH'nio-.t secrecy, mill We publish I -tlmoninls oniv at the request of t^n-
tlents. Hours. !> A. M. to l p. M. an.l
«l to BP. .M. Sunday-,. 1O A. Bf. SO L 9
M. only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS' DISPENSARY,
ai'-i H si i\'»'t, Saoramento, CaL

KILGORE & CO.,
—AGEXTH MB

Studebaker Bros.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES and CARTS.
The intost styles and tho best made

vehicles in the world.

Pacific Gas Engine,
The leading and only successful

Gas Engine in the market

WOO, 1002, 1004, 1000 X Street,
SACRAMENTO.

WILD CUM ICE!
MADE FROM WILD CBTOE3 OF IHDiAU

A First-class Tonic and Appetizer
ANP A.N

EXCELLENT FAMILY BEVERAGE.
Can be used on all occasion*. For sale every-

where.
JAMES WOODBURN,

•H7 X street. fanM-lm»i General Accent.

BUNG 41 \M STOCK.
NEW SERIES.

milE SACRAMENTO BUItDING ARC
J. Loan Association win tone its FUtivnth

series of stock, commencing September 7>ti.
Rbareacanbe secured now, al Its offioe 1014
Fourth street. A. LEONARI), Secretary.

au2B-Sw3p

C. BCHNERR & CO,
(Sttccesson to Postol A Schncrr),

Nos. mi and 1113 Front Street, S.n:rameuto, Cat
"pROI'RIETOH.S CAPITAL SODA WORKS
F and Qcneral Agents Frcdericksbnrßßrew-
iiig Comnany. dealers In Wines, Imporiori
Miueral SVRters. Carbonated Drinks, Plaska
etc.

Our SarsaparlUa, Iron and Vlch'y Wator and
California Orange Cider mill lead on this
uoatt on aooount oftheir healthfulnew, purity,
deJk-ute flavor ami keeping qualities.

4i|- Hcware of irresponsible parties,
who, under all sorts ofmlarepreaemtav
tion, offer tor Bnle ahnilar but vastly
inferioi* coodi made in ontslde towoa>

F-OPiL SALE.

TO WEAK MEnl^
early <Jecar. \ca*tlnff woakr.oss, lost mauiioort. etc,
[ wfllB(>nrl a Taluabl? treutiie (fealeu) coutdiniug
fullparticulars for homo cure, FKER of cbarsre.
Asplendid r.icJienl work ; ritould ba read by every
mau wh'> in n*rvni'i mm debUltettfl. A.idrcs^
Prof. F- C FOWLKK. JfSoodus. Comuu

/M B^yourselfmß
js^' ByiftmnblcflwithGnnorrbcpawß

BB&tMUfitlnet.WhitCK.SperrnatorrluPolß
jHKj^^Horanv^.r.naturaldlscbnrjrfcisk"™
BSk^^MlyouT drnsgift for b, boltle of
pjyHCTiEi'ig **• it cures in a Tew days
HCZI-jR without tiioniii or publicity ofa

B«B doctor. Noti-poiHonons and
HAojH(runrnntGed not to stricture.
\u25a0WforyflJ^ The Universal American Cure.

|A> Manufactured by \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
The Evans Chemiod Gafl

Mk. CINCINNATI, O. __M


